Phytogeny of Brassica and allied genera based on variation in chloroplast and mitochondrial DNA patterns: molecular and taxonomic classifications are incongruous.
Chloroplast DNA (cpDNA) variability of 60 taxa of the genus Brassica and allied genera comprising 50 species was studied. RFLPs for seven enzymes were generated and F values were estimated from five frequently cutting enzymes. Phenetic clusterings indicated a clear division of Brassica coenospecies into two distinct lineages referred to as the Brassica and Sinapis lineages. Two unexplored genera, Diplotaxis and Erucastrum, also exhibited two lineages in addition to the genera Brassica and Sinapis. This finding is inconsistent with the existing taxonomic classification based on morphology. Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) variability studied from EcoRI RFLP patterns, by hybridizing total DNA with four cosmid clones containing non-overlapping mtDNA fragments, did not show any congruence with cpDNA variation patterns. However, at the cytodeme level, the patterns of genetic divergence suggested by the cpDNA data could be correlated with mtDNA variation. In the Brassica lineage, Diplotaxis viminea was identified as the female parent of the allotetraploid D. muralis. The chloroplast DNAs of Erucastrum strigosum and Er. abyssinicum were found to be very closely related. In the Sinapis lineage, Brassica maurorum was found to be the diploid progenitor of autotetraploid B. cossoneana. B. amplexicaulis showed a very different cpDNA pattern from other members of the subtribe. Brassica adpressa was closest to Erucastrum laevigatum and could be the diploid progenitor of autotetraploid Er. laevigatum. Based on the close similarity of the cpDNA pattern of Diplotaxis siifolia with that of D. assurgens, we have proposed the retention of this species in the genus Diplotaxis. The taxonomic positions of some other species have also been discussed.